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W. E. Butler, vice p~esident, and Vern Daniels, chief engineer, U.S. Plywood, Bonner, 
will be the next speakers Friday (Feb. 2) at the University of r.rontana in a seminar series 
dealing with environmental problems. 
Butler and Daniels will discuss "Pollution Control Plans for U.S. Plywood at Bonner" 
beginning at 12:10 p.m. Friday in room 307 of the Ut··1 Natural Science Building. 
The program is open to the public \·Jithout charge under the sponsorship of the U!1 botany 
department, which is holding the series during winter quarter at Ut,i. 
U.S. Plywood has purchased the lumber processing facility at Bonner and large forest 
holdings from the Anaconda Company. U.S. Pl~vood plans intensive timber management and 
construction of major pl~vood and particle board factories at the Bonner site. 
Dr. ~1eyer Chessin, UM botany professor, is coordinator of the seminar series. 
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